
II .? ,7 t- - uifnio .oi, or on neca more men Aol lor t j - ;v .; n ! FROM EAST TEHStSSEK. II anl T, km of Cuitr JciTicr Taxxt. I lx'f" Care If I Do-X- n Uea
bore. Nine Hundred. ndslxKllS WV?? ' ? Scmcnfwitb the Yankee tatfirjTW
Confederate-- tiiUtl vn, L.ta . lit lLvrorv4irp- Ten.-e- n tLo. Klh iiil

iDtclHgctiecr, iu ibftoutctnz the
of the rtucraUa Chief Justice

h aaya: ?

iaoney wrapod 'up ia biece "i'pftiueiiW are
Any perKni.' finding; said I strapping, strong inca who re rarer "to

IT O" - " ' "II I Mof white npr,
time, Kefore the Maine Laws wx.rw is-rent-ed.

Win-- kept hcU it MPJlc
(j ran He, and frvta -- hU wellaluckcd
bar "furnish eU fcocoiiUtto-latio- a to tuxa

wc ciDtared uovardi of fortr DtUnera.money will be liberally rewarded, by lear- - ; l.uira;iurtt --lit Florida.
Xii.a et?- -r !J 0T.1-- , rt z

besides kill in p and wounding bviyeen nnouaee that tho vi-n--ing tlie sitae. at this of3etf, L t floauiil els f atn.r 11.4 u free the tLcioy
iulic fifcld. Clean cat tuese department a r t t. . II . . : I .. . ififty indiixty- - The enemy, at ac- - iUCO-- ll osticc Taney u uo uivrel fcnu ociu iic was a gowU UfiCiOlU. Out 1 a cvaj ii

couotj, were at Bull' Gap, au4 our I terriWr deaf. Fiah. th villas M'.nUr iit.ai. eatair, ,w iliUeanoun cement willcarr sorrow
aiid break uj tuese use provost teUb-lishmen- U,'

soli; places lor otigioaLj, and
end thin to the field and tho useful ucu

forces were adTan cio jr. 'i" ", DIED. o pcop'e, among: ail
We , learn,, froai tlte RejiU.-,'La- t I w held, him in trvcrcntc for theIalbii place on tie 14th insL, CLAE- - Judgo Barton and' Colonel Uradfird, 1 hJi nualitlea he brouzht to the di- -

in car agricultural pursuits will not hate'
to be carried from their ticld at t e very comtnusionera aent oy our uor riieat cUr-- e of his dutiea at the head of the

i v i i ? i T n ....... . .time wheu tbej are inott needed thtre.Another flower faded on earth lo bloom in
'Lrti'fltf lO ll.O BUlUOrillCP, in JLat nt4r.... in.lioiI tnhnn.I rf tV.. intrxm 'm. - , .

, - . 3m

was amicieu in me nmm war. - a4 drr taa ;ca Tk Fecial m
, One day when they were aittiog by was fr lUxty u ariy. , Ce&feOrtu !ca

themselves in the bxr-rooc- o, Wing waa, 4e4. .

behind the counter waiting- - for the next - " m "

cuuxner, wHile Tula was louopcg be--
fore the S.e, with a thirsty look, cm lV.!?' cw r'; aa !olag a Wp cc at W tog s decanters by way f Oyia, lt.cU.-u- . Snst stTm
and wuhiug devooUy that ftuue one for Lea's t aid In Lui!aaa. t t! Ie--
YArjl lcutucand treat. rtrucilpn ol projrly, captarr ff.rio-- !

A traveler from the South, on his way Ub

enry town' Iroai Ilich . ondAgain, Ul of ears and full of. honor. hii cDiicww, io negotiate ior me excnaiic
ofeiril t rioner, hate returcd fromdowii has g'jlWn liearii.y lirtd o( tLe

ud iiiconrnu a fruitier mifciiioQ. The Federal torn.
U jaMcd away from the cenc w'uch
c iUuAtrated by LU learning aud virtue,
h belaud l.iiu a icputtioi) anot couuur- - nitM onets allege that thoy have uj au

balanced by tbgo d it doe Y-d- o net thority to exchange prisoners indicted 1 ticu dutirj;Hi-hc- l by the upcrtor 4

foi treusou, they beinj; iu the hand of to Bran ion, 1 stepped in to inquire tha
the frivil Aiithnrit I dtatanco. Go ng up to the Cvuoter heOciober 20v 1801. d: x

"

t nity of his character a by the cxtra-- (

diuary vijrc.r of 'intellect which sus--i
incd and graced hi long, laborious

t id useful career, lie died lit night,
d tc. ui.uutrs' before ten o'clock.

uar wnrcviolr 'lvrwidU. It aya
additioaaUy that Lieut, irle, comraaji-l- C

IaJepeodeut Scouts, captured a afa.
Jor.ta rout to Hichmood, wiia riateaUttltsgs which bad Urn taken In th
Red . river expiition, lo-tt- bcr with alarje bomber of iaortaAt Ci?; f.teaes fcr
ils OnUdcratt war office, arl

rrr

r&r( or need tacit a ui k.iUb)ishmeot
here. Wliat potiblo gwuTcanitdo?
What Lartn Lat) erer come of cut having
eucb a uuiiury regime f Collider tbeie
qutftUotia, and then ask how uuchanuoj-auce- ,

incuirreiiieuce and po&itive injury
toour town and our eoplo will fpriu

--Cn you tell me, air bow far it is
to Brandou?"

Brandy?" said the landlord, jump

The Repiatcr, of the 12th, ?ays lhat
Major G- - W. Day, witb his batliL"on,
ou Sun-la- y night last, moved dvwu on
the Kings pott road, ntUokxdlhe 15th
Pennsylvania regiment, drove them to
Kinirsport, crossed the riVer at mid-

night, aid pursued them to the river
at- - UogcrBville. There he afucTcd

To YyMoxii Bhotiid vre Contrib- -
".'A . vo y titef l '

A manVdutr is first to himself, then lo
his friendalliien'to the people of bis conu-tyan- d

)'i to those S ho straggle in from
loreignand distant parts, that they my

ing up; yet, air, 1 baTC some, at I prtsoeera,- - inciodirj a eommiary.FnuiT TRtJUJ. revrr prop up a
troiukUCUA jiovernuieut r We do iin the same time handing down a decantertree loaded with fruit to prevent the
plore our AuthoUties not to cuibe us witL of previous liqor.tranches from, breaking down. Any
a pioyoai. regime. denu tne men you l ou misunderstand ye ays thebranch or trco - liou rcijuircs proping

aF,-whi- lft rrfinfl. l'illH two, mftr fr;t ,ir, ;.(tflht , ...irrv.hood or county out of which personD nted stranger; I asked - how far it waa to
and wounded three or four. Our Im . - . . .they may fill up Gen. 'Lee's army and lirandou."- t ivnvr iii uiu niu ui.uic irec wr me. i rr i . t i r .enable him to repel the advance of Lieut

go to receFVe help. They can find it right
there, at home, if they deserve assistance.
Eerjr cdtnbtmity is . able to support 1t

. 'Thcy call it pretty good brandy,"uiree nerc are po lanxces on Uie Ld of the fruit. The fir.t thing to do
Ndrth nde of the Ilolaton. bGeiitGfaqJ, terminate thi campaign glo . T - m m aways mo landlord, u Will von taiar wii iu iviuvic u luiauvi. inn U
Bristol aud Bean's Station.riously for the boutb, and cause the dc suar in it? ' reaching as Ire vpoks forknotty spociuacns. If this is dune be

maw aaxj U1SUSI l ...J," J"--- 1 I

--A4S4loo--1JaicC Oa liftrUj ibfI';(lh latUnt, miDc-.BC- at 11 tcl.tka. wt wt 1 tStr tr saJ at tur kt.ctators la Grta'feor2.
1 Marble Up Ceatra TalU,'4it !af TaM.
6 ParUr ilarrt, ekloi eJ,
1 Tv.ksrtt waoa anl IhrotM
1 FLa llt,100 tUeka Salt, .

2 biIs &owa Sor,- - --

. 250lWsCpras,
4 dot faakioaible aett Tra e

lOoaibs Cooctry hca. ' --

JQ keg s!d D;m!pion Nail,
dktly N'EQUo ilL at ot 2? y,tr

t firl. a ervmatt(if not vld

pressed and dispirited enemy to kue for fore groath has ceased, and sometimes the bowl and toddy stick.
peace, The despairing traveler turned toafter ripening has commenced, the im

Fish.
A Yankee letter writer says that it

was Gen. Staunard's division that at-

tacked and carried Fort Harrison, t! at
the division commenced 2,700 strouir.

provement of the remaining portion
"The landlord," atii he, seems towill more than compensate fur the re

owhpauDCMarbeggari ; and if you 'see
persons, wandering widely from home to
thrQF-'.ttie'qps-

l ire tuiijn rthe,'; charity of a
generous public, you i&ay well take it for
grantee, that' they either are undeserving
of chaiitable cohtid,ratron,.or they
eire to attain wore tlan they Deed and
deserve. ' ' r ':'

AlinoHt vyery day aouie one " turns

Lieut. Uilil Hud Lieut. Dob-- 1
bio.

The office of: District Enroling otlicer
has been abolished. The Couuty Enroll

be deaf; will you tell tne how far it is
to Brandoa?"

duction in number. In these icgions
where the peach bears only occijuallyand lost during tho action cight of-- '

fiecrs and eiehtv-fou- r men killed z "Thank you," said Fish. "I don'tthe oit oers offu attempt to get all
priia sai ling officers are retained, and over taOh

Congreiional pUtrict there is to be an
care if I do Uke a drink with vox"thiity six officers and lour hundred and they can by allowng an ovcr-u- b udant

CARBKTT K 0.The stxaoger treated and fled.sixty-si- x men wounded ; three buudrcd crop to rcmaiu. They will get quite asup1 in ?otir town begging, with long face Inspector--.
. We understand that Lieut. iTlo Consign ruciit.anu thirty men mining. Gen. Burn- - many buahcls by removing one-hal- f orana suDQUea voice, ior neip to. support Henry C. Willi is received the appoint, S9 Bats OUa.ha:ji wa-- i killed altei he had entered two-third;- ), and obtain an immense hu We desire to tell the People of theBuuiciiwuj wrBuw uiui,e, auu, peruaps, munt 01 County. Enrolling officer ior thir the fort, probably by a sharpshooter I periority iu flavor. Many cultivators South how to whip the Yankees, witdcounty and Lieiit James (J. Dobbin, who

has been actiugas County Enrolling oiti
behind the barracks; Gen. Stannard 1 have observed that, the last ripening

3U H.bs Ltur aod wiMpr-ib- x pap'r.
sJC Untla 8akjBf Tob eo.
Orvwa rtofir pr uarrel and Us.
tO;000 Eavcivpes.
10J buibtls Sac r

tS-3-w LUNO, .k CO.

tne persons lor whom they would dravr
upon you are in far more comfortable and
easy cdnditTohtlian hundreds whom you

up the war and secure Liberty. This
is our plan : Let CTery man who hulost his right rm; Col. Dougherty, of peaches ouatrec are incomparably bet

know "and ho are crying at vour door a loaf of bread or a boecake divide itthe lUth Mew Hampshire, was heverel; ter than the first merely because they
r i--i o . i . t . i i it i iwouuucu : i;ur oi vrcn. oiaunaru ssiaa. arc not crowuea. now mucn DCitcrand-i- n the streets for something where with his destitute neighbor, at a price ruueett o.Loan;,would they be by rcmoviug the ctowdVwith to clothe and feed some pctlerers in aud

cer here, has leen made Inspector for this
District. These arc good, very good ap-

pointments. IJpth these gentlemen are
urbane, courttoos, clearhtded, and have
done excellent sfivice in the positions
which they 'have heretofore filled. We

think our peop'.e will be well pleased with

upon the basis of "live and let live;"
let the m in of wealth atop his game ofthechilfami daA ing jpcrtion bctore upcniug. If youhbmcs of penury. Ferwadiag Maittaa:.. GiroWv. .V C.

Bttaittaacrs prainpi U orlr. CvDn;u.
vaeati clicitaxl. 1

including Captain Kent, of the 23ii
.Massachusetts, wlw was acting as As-

sistant Adjutant General, were also
wounded.'

A loss of 924 out of 2,700, makes

wish to have good, Leal thy uniformly fortune, making, and busy himeelf in
supplying the wants of the needy atgrowiug fruit trec3, not destroyed by

premature age, do not let them over jortti Carollun, Ilocuiu- -
1 llMOl Co Cgur,ttleaDaor- -

mod era to prices or take a gun and goa w -

bear. i Tl - . awhat was at first a f mall division, very aioug into tne army ana ngnt lor the I let teutons. lurattTrrra. lvl.

Wby you are told by some, lint they
wantmonev or persons, who ai'e old,

dependent upon thtir
privQtyjbrYuneg, ' which iare rapidly
.diyfing aVay, for the bread of life.
Very well. Suppose that is true ; we tell
them' that" ttiere arc hundreds of poor

' f 'l. " 31-- ' i
widows aud helpless orphans, the widows

sinnll. protection of his property and "pre-- I 5atka I'aaaday, adta'r e f Wn. ;a..j3j

the uppointmentc. Cajt. Barnett goes a
Inspector to auother District, what one
we have not learned.

. Camp Stokes.
Mj. Jese R. McLean, who is a native

How to Choose Hogs. In put fir!H r4r.'.a tViia ill .1 J...t!.a I ' a.- v-- v luu nun kv kJ U 1 MUUIting tho hand around tho cg and pre Irom the army; ch,eer up the poor sol
senting to the light the end which is

Gone to Pieces. Tho Yankee
steam transport Aphrodite, which ran
ashore on Shackleford's Banks, on the
3d inst., loaded with recruits for the
Southern srju-idron- , went to pieces be

not covered, it should be transparentand orphans of gallat.t soldiers who per-- of our count), has been in our tuwn t- -

ished on the altar of our common country, j day, and we learp tliat Camp Vance has If you can jetect some tiny spots, it is
not newly laid, but may be very goodnear us and around n. who have no pri-- 1 been broke up and the men brought here.
fur all ordinary uses except toiliug softvate fortunes upon which to draw. Which fore any adequate assistance cvjM

reach her. State Journal.should receive:dur help I Ay, there can If you see a larga spot near the shell,
it is bad, and should not bo used on any

He has located the new cmrp one and a
half miles north west of thin plat e on the
road leading to' old Martinsville. It i
cMled Camp Stoker m honor of Colonel aceouut, T)iQ white of a uuwly laid eggLarge Yankee FLEtTcrro

"be only one answer to this iiiterrogatorv.

thing at all; should - exhaust tnem, fpen i

the last far; before they go abeging,
bo ilea soil is like milk ; thai of an eggI' IIU !Uuu

the wrecked steamer AphnJUitc. wno
--army mil. Uk tico boiled in milk !head of the First regiment from t'nis Stale

lately reached Kiuston, say toat a large anc' lhat of an old egg compact, tough.

diers and u.rTe the paralyzed tru.. It
will do more it will whip out the Yan-
kees in six weeks, aad secure peace,

And now we'll tell you how to pro-
long the war and become abject laves
to the enemy : If you have wheat and
ecru, etc , stand by and" see your neigh-
bor perish a oner than divide with him.
ilfj however, "he begs you into the notion
to sell him a lute, charge. lain, all be
is worth or its weight in Confederate'
money for the article. You can force
him to pay this, simply by having
'nothing to pare" and lest he may

disbelieve you, 'hide your graiu and
bacon, and then "show him around."
This will piolong the war, insurn you
subjugation, and show you Up" for
a "dan. pLool."

Milton Chronicle.

in one of the btibdy battles arouud Rich-

mond. Maj. McLean will take charge of
this Camp. Iie;hs the refutation ofLe- -

ankco licet is rendezvousing at B-.'au- - j and dithcult to digest. A cook ought
fort. Already sixty sail are there thev uot 10 Kiye an cgif two or three dars

We give this for what it is wrthing an able, efficient and courteous officer. Sa" old to people who really care for fresh
eggs, undcr tho delusiou that they will

while so many womvii and children are
without meat and often bread and milk.
We say again'' let odr aims be distributed
at and around 0';r home, in our neighbor
hoods and county, and let this be the
universal rule. Then you vvill know
whether r the. ohjtct isa pioper one fur
charity.. Do this, und no persons need

State Journal.
Large Potato. Mrs. Anne M. Walkir

Abaalom Ca ij u; ul. n.
rUTlUUM TO M.LL LA.Mi to r.tr

U ipjxuiaj twiLccuait lhat" 'Willi im
C. Uc oa of laa lefaiit46fa iu tic alova
Utad caa, realms Urjvbd ihm it f

tliabtale; ll is tacielurr ciuctrr.1 bv tee
court, lLat publiraiiu t taaie in ir.e
Uieeaabv.o l'atrutfwr iz ttt-- . ..tiiu,
lh dafeaJant W
a.d'appx at tba atxi icrmwl Uii c urt t
b felJ fur thj Cvuay wf lk.-.ajl- . ju.. ni
ika Caarl liou in lttiiuit. uu lit . trunk
Monday la Novtubr aeii, it ahn cu,tiaajr S cam, muj au of i iud ht!lnot Oa batf, rianaiM lb imt wil ktklx fart as to Li- -

Wiiaeas W. M. EUiagtoo, fleik of our
av4 Court, at Office t Vea: ia !
fquith Monday in Aujm1. la ..

W. XI. ELLl.NUIi:., Cicrk,
Sep. 19 6 m Jv $10.

TUortti Carolina Guilford CoAl buprbr Cart t Lz, cpr;o Trria
D. F. Weir, vs. J. U' M.ckii. L. C WH.

U drr.
a. ORIGIN AJ. ATTACH M Ki r.

Ia Uit ease it appcariux to ttk s atitfae-tlq- a

triao Court, i&t lb Jt caJaftU J. C.
MaaUg atvd Jl.H. Wilr ar .i iuabi.
Uat 6fihiatj.; It ihrrtf8rt)rJrcd
by the Court, tJUai pubiciiiwa u tut't frsix tUfcait weeks iu iae GrrauaUto l'a- -
trtot, notifyiog Ui a-- ii J. C. .Manait.Z mud
H U. Wilder, to be aud tm-t- x ttm
Judge oour Leil Sujnor Cwurv f Law,
to be held ior the cu&iy of Ou: Jj.d at Ue
Couit Houso ia Oreei.abvro on the 4ia iloa-dayafiert-

4ih ilondj in September
nexntaea ao4 there, to tea J, at ewer or
dVmjIr, or judgrtA fiaal will te eate red
ariJ. theta, and tie en ur

Impoutant from 3Iexico. Fiona
tho latest papers received we tret

of'Handolph, has favor ! u wit'i the
largest sweet potato we evr saw, mcas

suffer' muchf ff at all. Do this,1 and the uring in length 3 inchw, and being pro- - V"
..-p- u..-. ..uu. .co.

s :n,i: :
I It appears there has been a battle near

uot find any diffcreucc ; for au amateur
will find it out in a moment, not only
by the appearance, but also by the taste.

aaasafjaa Lnaaaa

Test of Death. when fire is ap-
plied to a living body, a blister filled
aith liquid is soon raised, and if the
heat be coutinur'd the epidermis is de-

stroyed. But when the same heat i ap--t. a" . .

underserylng wih'go urnptyand be dri'veit portionahly large in circumference. Our Durango, in which the Mcxicanjhad
to labor? fur. their maiDtenai ce. To been defeated. Matanioras had been

- m

A lady was asked to reveal the se
cret by which she has always preserved

esteemod predecessor used to be a con-

siderable judge of potatoe, beets, etc.,
but if any of our friends wish to tt the
capacity t.f ourjndguient in such matters,
let them snd iribiet arid potatoes, in
fact all ki.idsof esculents or serials, and

the attention and affection of her hus
band "It "is," answered she. "in

tLOse vho; bxfg a ' lot.g' ways from hiine
and live better tmo thoseWho contribute
to them, this may tti. in a hard and severe
doctrine. Pe it so. It is right, just, and

Lean work wrong to no 'mail, woman, or
'

, chil. .

'

; Every community and 'county basils
poor' arid 'helpless--sic- k and sufleriiig wo-

men, old men and children ' its blind, its
maimed and disabled soldiers, help them
as muclf as they need and according to

occupied by the French. The most im-

portant feature of the news, however,
is the reported abdication of Juarez
and the assassination of Masimillian.
This rcpoit must be taken on trust.

Two citizens of the District f Co-
lumbia, tried and found guilty of
uttering disloyal language while the
tcbils were menacing Washington,

doing everything that pleases him,
and by bearing patiently everything
that does not please me." An exam

we will do our best in the way of brag-

ging. And just here we would say a
bushel of usmaTf potatoes'' would have a ple worthy of all imitation.
wontJerful eflcctwith us. - .

Confederate Co no aess. The

plied to a dead body the epidermis rises
in the form of a blister which is filled
with vapor, and which presently hurts.
This test has been proposed by M. Mar-
tin do Cordoux. to ascertain if a person
is really dead before burial. In perform,
ing the test tho author iccointnunds a
small flame, such as the flan ca of a
match, tube applied for a --short time at
about half a con timer from the skin.

fcay Uenry Earnharr.of this county,
one of the Kcscrvc Troops belonging
to Cnpt..McAuley's company, was.killcd
last night by one of the Camp Guard

next session of the Confederate Con itrt Ia f . I .r ... . : . .have been sentenced to five years'
imprisonment at hard labor.

Ekcape of Ten Rebel Prisoners fkom
TnE --Elmika Camp. The Kochester Ex-

press says ;

Last Thursday nifrht ten rebel priso
Kn.I rT a..,tgress will com men co on the 7th of No-

vember next.
cornt, at cCice, Ue 4iu MoiUav aiurj . a " a a 0

t'Out of rtntJ a?tin? onatK M.t
ners cfccaptd byburrowing under soseral
of their own terjts, near the fence, and
then directing tlie mine under the fence.

m. ei uarea, loot.
Issued the HUttLit ! Mtrcn, lcJ4.if. a - .- -. jJtV p.

afJ W. U. TKUTTlIh, c.s

, your ability," help tlie generously,, help
: them chcerfuhy, such charity;r " is twice bless'd ; f

It blesseth him that gives and htm that
italres-:-'- ; ' " '" - j

; ' 7Tis uilghtiest in the mightiest; it be
comes ;: ; :' '' j

The '
throned-monar- th better than his

- f4 orbwh." ' r

; it . - .

. Let very coromurjity and county d0
this and; then, there will bo no stragglers

- over1 theouhVry; harassing, annoyihg and

BTKcr tie scjwI oa his b'ow gre her wain- -

Deaths at Nkwuern. Tli fal-

lowing are additional deaths fnAi Yel-

low fever in Newbern within tlb last
week. The rd re.ord is ruuuii ur :

Mrs. George Howard, j

Mr. Heritage,
Wm. P. Moore. Jr.,

Juu uuij at r niir me v. o. 1 ri'on. 'Yes,' ar.swerci John, with a. aarlir T In tquil) . 1 -
Mr-Eamh-

art refused to halt ou bejn

They were about live weeks at the bui-nei- .

The earth was disposed of by car-
rying it in havj.-iack- s and throwing it
into sinks. The a Hair was very inceni

usly managed, and the runaways have
hot been recovered, being- - doubtless con-
cealed fri the j vicinity by copperhead

frriaoTair.s. uavur. -- a
a . Ti. IJlchallenged by the guard, and was ficcjil

An old and experienced farmer in Vf. J"; McCoancL Andrew l Uods.)
I, ...I ..I lifr.ou cud kill1 c--Hubert DunOi

Mr. .Tame fl. Pj.L, forms usthat he keeps weevils but of
It luiulj I nerval a at- - m ft a Eaxaiev Annstia. a mi -Wf-trw-r wvi

i 1 1!.. f f!pniit'i 'impimposing upon pe'ofif net as abl
Via fimta in ffiriftnt to keen Lis mV&legiance as prescribed, rr DlCS. iV BOiuie ui u

Wq trust our friend will continue to
whose arm had just been amputated, free from all insects.asked.

Yankee Demonstration Towards keen us advised on these casualties.
was bcio" carried past a tand where Charlotte Democrat.

1 4 . owaera
OtralSdav-.l- s iM. it appeaM tkai tie

4efeVlaulaia t&o above l0Lae uil,
r J. .VcUoun.l au-- U Andrew i). Iriod..j,

ax not labatiiauM ot it -- iS4aic: U
taarcfore ordered taa pablcti-- Lrado

Weldon Ori Sunday last a body of I Suto Journal.
an old oman was selling pics, when

. . mf 1 .11.. 1 . . . . T
Siiouia Sv have a rroi oi.

t Ciuai tl aisre 1

qwhi bena talk for sometime, :v.VPO infantry at least 1000 strong,
. .... , . -- .J. r .1 . . t Drown, better known as A. Ward,I! . . . -- r ..II .w4i?n l A corresponueiu oi mc .uotigiueij hp raised hims.li ana caiieu -- 4

ay, old lady, arc those pies pegjed or& i: I w ill! . . . t . . j r i

s that Gen. Stonewall XacifJ'e0 showman, says: "If 1 am dratteu lwe afe to have a post ; estaou ." tnmTA Weldon and Mail av ftrftwee'tia tho Clfeeuaborocu I'a.rirt
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